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gou go in her room ?’’ 
Itosy. “Bat I peeked 

l—when she was un.

him through her tears, and at last 
sprang to hèr feet and ran away down 
the beach toward the hotel.
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the other one.”

The captain sat quite still, looking 
down fixedly, at bis nets. His hands 
seemed to have lost their power. He 
looked-older and more forlorn.

“I can- read in the Slams,” observed 
llosey Pettingill, breaking the silence 
cheerfully.

*8# aa l£ rented Assis. ‘-Tts ÿhà feeble rettib pu» or rirtPôf Ms dipped away when she didn't know he 
Slam, and the Old Testament. My flv0,lfi at wbicb ’jjg 1V)to, Js Eg He had pruwkcd to hi» -,
fathers going to send me to Boston to ]lu bed brightly mo “o Ô5ÔE for'a dress,saiAheVa
^KiP'^d the captain so Z ft»

„ , ,. V . 7,7 . ' cap n ?" she asked presently, tbo silence know. Oh grandad I grandad !”
u denly. that Annie, ^balancing on a fa]ijag rather heavily betwet n tfiem. “An’ where was you ?” asked David, 

poiflfr tf ttek, fell over backward m the “Well, 1 aiot ketohed hardly anythin’ bluntly, "that you didn’t make him 
sand. “Your d.dd, set, considerable |,(cIy>.. h, ,n,eercd- -Hardly any. 8‘aJ •» home in ,uch weather ?•• 
stotob, yon, don’t be ?" the old man tbio, ! ,ost . good desl V gear that Æüy. *“ “

a-';. v i, Uat Mow we had, an’ I lint as lucky at David Pettingill strode by her with
. Annie bridled, picking herself up j UBe(j t0 \)Qt I pat the nets out—it bis lighted lantern, and plunged ont 
with dignity. don’t cost me anythin*. Put ’em out ioto tbc storm- Miss Felton and Jess

“Yon tell him, said the «plain, Vkt , ketcb But I'm genin' old, “nJ fattbA with Davy and 
slowly ■‘teli him Cap* Corby say, Miaa Felt0, j UMd ,o be^sspry si ht^et® to'um'ZZ’r 

ont e never send his little gal to a kitten, but when ye’re turned seventy, looked out over the inky waste of 
Boston to soho.ll" got to take a reef eomowber’e. waters.

An’ Jess—” * The waves came racing up the b-ach,
Th«e wssaieng ps.se.
“Your granddaughter,” suggested from tbci8 tops, and flung it in the faces 

Miss Felton, at last. of the watchers, The deep roar of the
“Ye-es,*’ said the captain, wakiu<v breakers shut out all other Knmth. 

op. “My grsoddarter, ehe'e-sbe'e Mrs BAtingili slmddered, and drove 
t'i* V x’a 1. „„ „ tho Children before her into the bouse,goio’, Jess is. To Boston, ye know,” But Jeg8 tbrew berflelf out into the 

be went on, cheerfully, shipping his storm with a wail of despair, 
oars. “Why shouldn’t -she go, if it “They will never find him I” shcPj] 
comes to that ? This ain’t the place for cr,e^* ‘‘^e bap gone down 1 Ho ha9 

y,t.a • been drowned ! 0 grandad t grandad l”T r , f ™ P > S- Th"= i" the darkoess Mue IVlto,,
Jest ye shift a little to yer left, Miss put both arms around her. The girl’s 
Felton. Easy 1 Now set still !” hardness and reserve were quite gone.

He stood up and oast out his nets, She laid her head on the friendly 
and th. line of little bobbing buoys sh.0“1^'r' .8l,at™ 
iengtbencd iueu along the water as ^

the boat drifted from tint, anchor, would act have done it if I bid bee. - 
“There we are 1“ be Slid. “I there I He would do anything for me 1" 

«lculate on a bnodred bar’l o* mack’rel “Thera Jess! There, dear 1" «id 
in a day or se. I promised Jess the “i8a £**• “||d<? cvcr?- 
keleh—for a new gownd or somethin-’ •“«. ***7. ,!;J° into th - hou«-

Mf»tofo.„y.itb,.
“You’ll miss her, cap’n.” Crowley, and two or three other women
He straightened hie bowed shoulders wbo had heard the nows. They gather- 

and met her gaze steadily. ed in tk.° parlor, and talked together
“ShVs eoin”’he said Rphv ’n’ I 10 loW V01CCs- Jetis flung herself down 

V I. „ ’ v . I T ’ in a corner, burying her face in her 
we shall pnll through. ’Tam't for Jess jap-
to stay along of us. She’d got the The hours passed slowly. The wo* 
eddication, an’ she’s got the looks, an, men nodded and slept in their chairs, 
why shouldn't she go if she wants to?-; The wind lulled and the rainmasedto 

They did.ot.peak again nom they *££ Then ££&

had reached the shore, pulhog in across her eyes with a start. The dawn was 
reddening water, for the sun was low. creeping in at the windows, and there 
In the dark doorway of the shed Miss was a sound of footsteps coming up the 

ton saw Jess standing, her hand avc^- A «followed the foot- 
r her eyes to shade them from the 

dazzle of the water. Her young figure 
was all aglow in tho sunset light. The 
captain saw her, too.

“Jrse I” he said, Under his breath.
Then he turned to his passenger brisk
ly. “Hero we are, ma’am, an’ Jess a- 
watohin’ out for us. Good night ! You 
shall have a mackerel out o’ that ketch, 
anyhow 1”

The next morning Miss Felton went 
to tue city. She meant to return at 
night, but the weather, which had been
beautiful, suddenly changed.....For
three days the storm raged fiercely.
On the third day she decided not to 
wait until it cleared, but to go back in 
spite of wind and rain.

It was nearly night when she walked 
up from the little station. Tho sea, so 
blue and laughing when she went awayi 
was black and sullen. The waves rolled 
in heavily, seething far up among 
the boats on the beach.

Co. (rtthk. And she’s got lace
Kind-"

■munie ; and the voices 
BByrhiapen, . .
■Bjed sleepily. Through 

two dilapidated 
||i* could see a strip of 
Rpd* Slines* deserted at 
b hour. Into this opening

Cl Ü
V,

tom Miss Yi

ieir Stel. « 0| ABSOLUTELY pureadvertielng at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

Bates for standing adv^riisemenw will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and payment dn transient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Aoadias Jos Dstabtioint is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 

to guarantee satisfaction

nnioationa from all parts

:;mmdiis n
as she looked came the figure of a girl 
—round, fair, with the fresh, esger 
loveliness of youth and bloom, Her 
dark hair curled in close tendrils under
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ate to get bllioue. to make room for
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i the irons are too hot Î 
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her jaunty, cheap straw hat. 
color of her pink option gown was re
flected in her cheeks. Her face was 
alight with smiles and dimples. v;

Standing in the sunshine at the end 
of the dark and narrow vista, the girl 
was dazzling to look at. Miss Felton 
raised her head quickly.

“There’s (Japn Corby’s Jess,” ob
served Annie Piper. “She’s been up
to the hotel all tbo morning, and Mis’ “Why not?” demanded Annie,Uft- 

____ ____ POETRY. ^ ___ Downs has been going on awfully.’’ ing her shrewish little Lee to him,
Tb« lankoftbe Yean. , on™u1’- ,

-----  her doll s pinafore. “You tell him,1 repeated the old
One by one, one by one, The girl on the avenue hesitated, man, “don’t he never send his little gal
Ths y«r.em«=h P„,t, nil the nnfc » lootbg doWB toward the bcacb. Ties to B«lo-to «bool !"

The old year dies to solemn knell, she disappeared. Mies Felton, watch- The children, half awed by his man- 
UAen the'o’he™! ODav^ne’"" ”8 iui5’ »*« Ibt flatter of. pink gowo in oer,-sprang up with * shout at tho 
Till the march of the fears /hail at last Captain Coroy’* shed, and again in a sound of a bell which came clanging 

1)6 done* window of his cottage, which stood in through the quiet air, proclaiming the
Bright and glad, dark and sad, front, facing the avunue, - fiaher-mlka’ dinner-hour. Miss Felton
Their^fnces’are hH-ien6and'none'can’aee Tho childrcn PhJed. lh= roae «hotaDtly, »od followed Hosej
If merry or sorrowful each will be, smoked, the sun crept on toward high up the beach. She boarded with the
Bright and sad, dark and glad, noon. Presently there came a sound Pettingille.
,,B7e 6601 <,yeAre 1 iaL we 8 1 llBVC na • 0f lifted voices,"* smiting the stillness Behind the house was the fishing- 

has won. 8tarP1^ The W*”P- -bed, bl.ck sod dil.pid.ted, full of
Has it given us treasures Î Day by day The old captain stopped overhauling the varions matters belonging to David 
It has stolen something we prized away ; his nets and sat still on the sido of bis Pettingill's craft; but the house itself, 
We meet with fears and count with tears , , ... . , . „ ’ lt - . '
The buried hope of the long-past yearn. dor7. his hands dropping helplessly on a trim yellow cottage facing the
Is it so ? And yet let us net forget. hia knees. The children drew nearer avenue, had white curtains in the win-
How fairly the sun has.risen apd set ; together. dows, and a flower-garden gay with
E"Ch ’t,e‘m,b“ bro”8hl S|0““ !!°I‘-V ,“Th*i>,|ifel” -t**. Aopie,, in . usstuitiums aed sweet peas.
Wllb a wealth of song and a crown oT ÎOIcmn werepe,, "rvmugffi was yWSdy to âàfîsly her

flower* ; The next moment the pink gown guest's curiosity regardiog Captain
&Th hu tL7n e^it'psL'edïway. #a8hed b’ thc sl,ed ”iadow8' and Corby's Jess :

Wa bail the New that hae come to view ; JeS". b-ret violently
Work comes with it and pleasure, too ; out of the door, stopping to fliog back 
And even though it may bring some pain, some wild words of anger and defiance- 

IftSiou. ; Her dark eJCs Bashed stormily through 

Do they bring us trouble ? ’Twill make their tears ; her cheeks were scarlet» 
r. , ua 8tr?DB- her round throat swelling with sobs.
' With smiles of hope pud not with tears, Turning to run down the beach, she 

6 m%ar£Ur rleD * m 1 * 8 4 BCW caugh sight of the old mao, still sitting
God is with them, and as they come, oq the edge of his boat, and stopped.
They bear ns nearer our restful home. <.jeM i>» v. j 
And one by one, with some treasures _ *** ’ , ,

won, Her tears overflowed at the sound of
They come to our hearts till they are all his voice, and she ran to him, breaking 

into passionate speech as she went,
“I’m going, grandad 1” she cried.

“I’m going right away ! I can’t stay

CPU." ewy. Je». S^r.S.rtr JÜS2
The wide curve of the fishing b«oh «bed mo egitn to go to B«ton with 

glittered in the noonday sun. The tide tc, and I'm going I Do you hear, 
low, and the boats weretirawn up grandad?” 

high and dry ou the send—an irregular “Ye-ns," said the captain, slowly
of molley color, reaching from the “Ye-eB, you’re goin’. That’s shout 

pile of wet, brown rooks at one end of how I make it out, Jeas. You’re -KileenV’ 
the curve to tho begiunmg.Qf the Ocean goin’-”
House wall at the other. The wiS r‘Vo- her to Sold and scold,” cried 

the girl, “because I went up lose®
Eileen, when I had worked since five
this morning ! She thinks I never ought make a ladies’-maid or something like 
to have any fun, and Eileen says its a that out of her when she gets her there, 
shame for any one like—like me to It’s all on account of her being so 
have to work all the time. If I go 
with her, I shall have all the good 
times I naok and clothes, and I shall 
learn—Ob, x shall learn so many

The

Call early as they are going
fast I jgwgHMy §|

Your choice for ÇS, Ç4» ^5.
ds Liniment Cures Burns,

i De Broke—I suppose, Misa 
iat you are aware that fur some 

heart has not been in my pos- 
Mias Roxy-Why, Mr De Broke, 
i idea that you could borrow 
n that. "

.nd did you call at Monte Carlo 
~ were at Nico f-----------—

LCnhlo mw

A Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. NOBLE CRANDALL,

MANAGER.
8

Legal Decision»
1. Any peisun who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whither 
he has -îîbecriM w not—ia responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send It until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is tuken from

TELEPHONE NO- 36-

Livery Stables!To on him, I be* 
inted appear- 
> the hotel, I Until further notice at 

“Bay View.”t

15
>e Laine—You seem to be very 
your friend, Miss Hair. You 

b of kissing her.
)e Bilk—Well, I do not care 
r her persoi 
'hat a sweet

theJ office or not, ■ . ^ ....
3. The coarts have decided that refus

ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is primajacit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

Firsi-oiass teams with ail the season
able equipments. Como one, come 
all I and 
Beautiful 
occasions.
Office Central Telephone.

u shall be used right, 
mble Teams, for special 
•ST Telephone No. 41. her_____ ._____

Cherry Pectoral for coughs, 
ir druggist for Ayer’s Almanac.
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Omoi Hopes, 8.00 a. u.

Mails are made up as follows :
Halifax and Windsor closeatOlB
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Proprietor.

to 8.30 r. m.
(meaningly, leaning toward 

ng lady sitting next a young 
Lcdn’t you hettez corns this side 
R » ate con/iug » tunnel, 
charge (whispering'/-0 , r «, 
me more tunnel, and i am èu.-

For Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.
a m.

J&xpreaa west eiose at 8 où a. m. 
Express east close at 3 50 p. m. 
Kentville close at 8 35 p m.

Geo. V. Baud, Post MaaUr.
FVERY. FAMILY
i* SHOULD KNOW THAT

PEOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

enr SfV rdey at 1 p. m. i
* ft T;.?saJra!

—Bobby, did you eat that little 
r mother m*<lo

—No. I gave it to. my terf&her. 
-Did she eat it î T 
—I think eo. There wasn’t 
ol to-day.

ds Liniment for sale every-

-

Cliurclie». %y
1BAPTIST CHUBCH—Bov. T. Trotter, 

Pwslvr—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 
Half hour prayer-meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, B. Y. P. U, Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30. Woman’s Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first timi
dity in the first Sunday in the month at 
3.30 pm.

j Ushers

PBB8BYTER1AN CHUBCH.—Bev. P. 
M. Macdonald, M.A., Pastor, btAndrew’s 
Church, W olfville : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a, in., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed
nesday at 7.30 p. ni. Chalmers Church, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

“Pretty, ma’am ? Why, certainly 1 
As pretty as one of my sweet peas, 
and just as dainty. Not but what she 
was a sight of comfort to the old csp’tt 
before she got so taken up with these 
city folks. Heby Downs is aggravating, 
and Jess, she’s got a temper of her own, 
too. But there, think of her up and 
going away for that ! Her father and 
mother died when she wasn’t mor’n a

is a good shot, isn’t he 7 
good. We were practising with 
i at my conn" 
l be bit the

slever.
but he had to pay for the bolt

» oi Hail’, Hair Beaewer pro- 
te growth of the hair, and res- 
natural color and beauty, fiees 
dandruff, tetter, and all im*

TZr.nlL *^^MTXSR^iS,ujM!tanar-J^ 
derfttl in its quick action to relieve dletrena.

try-plnce the other 
bull’s-eye every

PAnt-BLLERStiSTîjîftî!
Cox,» W Bosoos, 
A bxW Bams

Da^Tor^felie. KbeimalUm ind »ernlsla.
PAIN-KILLER feS'JVJSSïiVîî

pÂm-KILLER SJa
CfSKffiautiuuTU Dsi lattirBulli or extciunlly with

Ibaby, and the old oap’n’s been parents 
and all to her. She’d get up at three 
o’clock in the morning when he was 
going fishing, and put up his breakfast 
in the firkin herself, and like as not 
she’d go with him. And when she 
went off to hoarding school in Boston» 
it would have made you cry to see him 
standing there on the c«rs, and Jess 
hanging round his neck, sobbing the 
way she had from a little girl, as if her 
heart was all but broken. Now it’s all

“If it had V blov/cd southeast,’ said 
the voice, hoarse but familiar, “there 
wouldn’t V been a bit of gear left. 
The water was all broke up as ’twos ; 
but ye see—”

Then Jess rose up with a cry, and a 
still, white and trembling. The next mo
ment she was hanging round her grand
father's neck, all dripping as he was, und 
rubbing hia bewildered old eyee. The 
color came back to hia face with a rush. 
§he clung to him and kissed him and 
laughed, and then hid her face on hia 
rough breast, and sobbed again.

“Well,” he. eaid, when she would let 
him speak, “I ain’t drownded yet, after 
all, Jeas ! Ye aee,T put in over there to 
Niehek--Fiat-, seete’s 1 couldn’t get ia 

(CONTINUED ON FOURTH PAGE.)

ff—I tell you I am unalterably 
to women entering the 

her field and doing men’s wezk. 
'iff—That is quite right, Frank, 
to hear you say so. Now. lake 
and chop some kindling wood 
carry in some coal.

(impatiently)—I have ; found 
» in every diab I have touched 
ning, and I think you might at 
se a reduction in your charge*.

tchen I’ll let you bear me swear

SELBCf STORY.
————s—’—- y

t:UBIHOMST CHUBCH—Bev. Joeepli 
Hale, Factor. Services on the babbath 

ot 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 

on Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 
«cats are free and strangers welcomed at 
all the services.—At Greenwich, preaching

■Wait! is Eng t: Ml.’
White SewingBIachine Co

Cleveland, Ohio.
line

St JOHH’6 CHUBCH—Sunday service.
“ Who is Eileen ?"Thomas Organs -:^77 “Why, that’s that Misa Mathers ap 

to the hotel. She wants to take Jess 
to Boston with her. Like as not she'll

et 11 a. m. and T p. m. Holy Communion 
let and 3djat 11 a. m; ; Id, 4th and 6th at 
8 a. m;"lfetviçe every Wednesday at 7.30

—FOR SALE BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. 3.

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil. 
Machines and Organs repaired. 25

ran on out to the point where stood the 
big hotel, looking seaward from itg 
many awninged windows.

It was vsiy quiet on the beach.
Lying on the warm sand in the shadow 
of a dismantled dory, Miss Felton 
could, with her half-closed eyes, see on 
one side the blue sparklibg water and 
the white sails on the horizon, and on
the other a group of idle fishermen in things ! Why don’t you speak, gran- 
the dark doorway of one of the fishing dad ?”
hats. They sit with their elbows on "I do’ know as there's anythin’
•heir knees, smoking. particular to say, Jess, he answered»

Nearby Captain Corby was pattering with a sort of dfiswy gentleness. "Nor 
over his work in the sun. He had anythin' particular. You’re goin’. As
wheeled a barrowful of nets Jew» fmm fur as I make it out, that's about what went out no more in her grandfather’s 
the house, and was transferring them it comes to. You’re—” dory. Miss Felton met her here and
to bis boat, passing them fold by fold grandad I Oh; I'm sorry I there, and tried to make friends with
tbroogh bis knotty hands, and stopping I'm sorry I" her, hot the girl looked askance from
here and there to tie a bit of rope, or Her voice broke into a childish wail, under her dark lashes, and all her soft 
fasten n loose thread with olumsy care. She flung herself down beside him, and girlishness hardened into a defiant 

I The murmur of children's voices dropped her dark head on bis oilskin reserve that oeuld not be broken, 
came to Miss Felton’s ears from the knee. &e put bis rongh hand upon it 
other side of her dory. Rosy Pettingill lovingly.
and Annie Piper bad brought tbeir “There !” bo said. “Don't yo, Jess I 
dolls down oo the sand to play. Don’t ye ory I Why shouldn't ye go,- if

“Make believe,” raid Annie, “that 11 comes to that ? Keby—she means 
you live down hero with your baby, we'd, but Lord love ye, why shouldn't 
and I live up to the hotel with mine, ye go? Yo’vo got the eddication, an' 
and play I've got on a blue dress with ye’ve got- Hi looks, an’ I don’t sec as 
a blasier." there's anythin' to bonder. Beby ’o

“What’s a Haaier ?" asked Rosie. I, we’ll poll tbroogh. There, Jess,
“Why, a jacket, you know, like Mis1 don't ye I ”

Felton's.” She dropped her voice eon. 
fidentially. “And play—”

“Misa Felton’s got four jackets,’, 
broke in Rcy, with importasse. “I 
raw'em in her room yesterday."

,7. ||§|p " ■ ~ ^

Ayer’s 
Gherry

he Tariff
BEV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Sector. 

Bobcrt W. dton»,
S. J, ltutherford,

J Wardens.

>reUy and taking. And the eap'n’s 
heart’s just set on her, too, Mias 
Felton 1” v

roct-ArlMN Helot ic
Neuralclc

Promptly Brilev* and Cured by The next time Miss Felton saw Jess 
she was riding backward in a yellow 
cart, driven by an ultra-fashionable 
young woman, who laughed and talked, 
and stared at the occupants of other 
carriages as they passed.

Jess was seldom at home now. She

Pectoral '“D.&L” Tho lights in Mrs Pettingill's win
dows twinkled cheerily through the 
darknssa as she drew ne 
Felton’a supper was spread 
parlor, and there, warm and dry, ahe 
sipped her tea, while her hostess bustled 
comfortably about, aud the small 
Pettiogills strayed in at mtervals^from 
the kitchen.

F. A.tir. GE 
meets at t 
of each m lenthol Plastero’clock p. m.my »»., Miss 

iff the little-
costs more than other medi-

f cine». ïîüj; then U cuiés inoro « 
> than other medicines.

Most ol the cheap cough % 

medicines merely palliate ; < 
thty afford local and tempo- i 

Ayer’s Cherry <

—

at 7.30 o’clock. 

Uonrt Blom

DAVIS â^LAVVEENCB CO., Lie.>1» ill
I

KFi kays rary relief.
Pectoral does not patch up; or

Aod to her, as she eat there, coming 
in like a blown bird from the night and 
the storm, dripping and with wide eyes 
full of fear and a piteous cry for help 
upon her lips, oame Captain Corby’s 
Jess.

■ at 7.30 p. m.
1 Uiale. It cures.in the

. Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
l Whooping Cough,—and every 

other cough, will, when other 

. remedies fail, yield to

•* The old captain went about his work 
more slowly as the days passed. He
spoot loog day, out on the water alone. „Qr,ndad JeM llid. And alter 
On shore be .toyed by h-mseff, bmtymg ^ had „„ breitb, shc ,old
himself about b„ work w,th shahng ^ fcow Bho bem „ MUs
*““r , , , Mathers’ cottage through all thc atom

“Let me go with yon, cap n? asked how hcr grandrathc, had gone out 
Mms Felton one dsy, oommg upon hra, hia ^ coming, and had not 
just as he wa, start,eg out With some ^ ^ from aiaoe.
“f"1 nev' ... "Out in this storm I” oried David

“Why, Ye-cs, ,f yer waotto,’«a,d Peltiil, uin„ on bi, boots. “Why, 
He rambled on while the girl sobbed the old mao. "I ain't afraid of ye— :r; bc 'ma8t bt,e bc„„ 8bcer cra: . i

out her paarion on his koco. When not a mite!" What did he go for ?"
she lifted her face it was already he. A slow smile dawned oo his wrinkled “Ho wanted to save his nets and his 
ginning to sparkle. She Lid her wet face; and later, when.they were push- mackerel I" she oried. “He kept talk- 

— ______ shoulder, smiled at.1 ing out through the breakers, he etacked ing about it, Ao.it ” '

— r |
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ICkI Cherry Pectoral, j. M
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GReminiscences of the Old PleasantOur System of Road Mating.

M6CC86B) BY OBI WHO KBOW8.
THE ACADIAN. ...ê _ I

. , Æ:-IN FoCB PABT8—PABT L
The scenes of ray boyhood are treasured 

Respecting the ways in the old bouse of 
That houserin the Valley, where the 

That hallowed*ofTspot in the green long

WOLFl'ILLE, N. S, JAN. 8. 1897. To the Editor of the Acadian.
The matter of roadmaking has been 

agitating the minds of many of the think
ing portion of the community for a 

,, number of years, and as the Provincial 
to note of late a Legislature u soon to meet for the de- 
i part of some of epatcb of business, and « that body is 

to Imitate iht the only aeurce that we can look to for 
. Ik amendment)', Ï thought it would be 

paper* of the ardoIiaj,je, at least, to lay a few facts 
bates the public through the medium of

the Fnt-
■ m

N the newest end n 
&t prices tenait of hi.

linen

GREAT SPECIALTYJ @
A pretty Fancy Mixture, different shad

Good Drees Goods and Right Prices. vard-
Extra Slack and Wavy Serges @ 45c, yard.

line in Blaoh, Navy, Bluet and

m A passion for wonbip the people poaaees-

Tbe young and the aged were anxious

The men and the matrons, the girls and 
the boys,

Came, longing to drink of its pleasures 
and joys.

They came to that house in the Valley

The home of the saints, and the Shep
herd’s safe fold $—

from the east, and they came 
from the west,

And down from the 
to be tied.

dish
Ü8 ms case which come* before the courts. It seems that by the present system of 

There is a great danger that the elevated highway labor, and the limited amount

^“tor;:‘w^ü,joar“,i“
ft. . 1 / °"ered* , . to keep the roads in a satisfactory con-
bume uiutalized wretch raises a mur- dition. Our government has already 

derooa Land agaioet hU fellow. He in resorted to borrowing to . coneUernble 
•noted end tried for hU life but tb. e*«n’, both for roads end bridge, nnd moment he ente, the criminal'see,1^ tfjg,

becomes an object of demanding interest, citizen to set his wits to work to devise 
Thu poor brute, who hid he performed some mesne to remedy this growing evil.
» "’“'“y deed indeed ol hi. horrible I” ‘bn «ret piece I ebjJl ntteA the

kakologies of politicians and capitalists, one and sixty years, Is called upon to do
nb‘ IT- “,then‘ LSment-ibJ”\n‘T«ltIn! *-“> ««' hUbadh.ng.bo.nl from

a ' ‘"■—MgSSraBSEgT.-—...
W.tadM.I.iliwMnl.pcr_______W-____________________________

.a
l-'vV

~
Importing ooi Drees Goods from England we find that we 

can sell at a much lower prise than firms buying from Canadian wholesale Avery pretty
© 65o. d yard.

ELEGANT DRESS LENGTHS,
Very latent design at nil price..

\
mountains they

*

1
W% *

■1

Write for Sample* te

I
The preacher wai perched in • box In 
Like x hinjf'fn n cage whet ihownnt • Inspection Invited. Samples on application.

•Filling letter order, n .penalty, .lair,

: BLANCHARD & 00.,
78 WATÇR ST., WINDSOR, N. S. THE DRY GOODS

3R ï.-.-.wear» and the food he eats become enb- 
jreto of the momenteet dUcouion, while 
metier» of reel moment are laid .«id. to 
make room for Ihi, loalUome dtecuadon. 
When ruch nutlet was confined to the 
dailies If might he «dared but when it 
■ettian up fly in. local papers, and from

Time there ie tome temptelion for the 
Mf awb e course cannot be 
*8 mat# nee of column open 

eolnmn of end. metier culled word fur 
fr

Tfc» ta*
day, and as that is only 
hare to pay for a day's Wert, they pay

n* dtEr-ym,y ,mo0111 g gS&a W*SX VuumSJS,rn*n’ra 7" “

..™r - *-t- .«in

®L5, ÿŒwk « Von »^i6“ The ProLrlook, downward hie help «« a d»y or .Wo ,l,i».«Mh=

£ thick I would "be tsfc is ravine that Bngsge # guest of bis father, Mr J, W* Bens,
three days, as a rule, would complete Tbe alienee is broken, *voic9 in the »>* John Blanchard, of the 6tin of Blanch- 
the work in each district, and when ihe Is he‘1'dJ“f'°‘b.e' ple*“ ard & Co., Windier, leave, on the 23d
work is done the surveyor goes heme ' inetant to purchase this firm’s spring
sit “rü. «"gch^oif‘whhj,“n ?L*Th,t tewr8*** *t“d‘up in **•„ M Lr,„an,
whole county amour,(a to 2555 day., I HU «oui overflowing with glory nnd , F, M. hogan, I 
am not going to say that the lew will grace, >ng a faw waeka at hi
bear the oveneem out in doing tblr, but And praye tbit the gospel, “Bight onward land On., returned to 
l have not been able to fled any law to may go, day last,
oblige a surveyor to pay the balance of As oil from îh» vessel to vessel does pi0f, A. E, Cold

S0W" pursuing a course ,

ou the road after the others were done. P*»*1» st“d »P *" University, arrived
ÏAïftiïïïï »d rightabout "“ r̂ey Job,

r,,,,,i7itnleA|L°'^!!Lt0°jÀ,gTÿ ■nmlrhrek.^th.pr».!»,theirey*to Ohio,lastingUtt

deÏÏnquêti. but"that U the lut we' ever lD,P“li"8 >« g'rU, and the bonnets of fourteen y rum. 
hear of it. they wore. Bor. Howard Wbidden, of AnUgonhh,

-^«^rtÜ'wetœS? *• X*-*^'«th.*..rto W&
rule If «y bettor. Tb. uamhm of the A hymn to the praise of hla Saviour and pnreuiog tbeologiwl studies at

tio°reIm!nt1mo0°t Not fr0^F %w but "Win- Bsv°D. L. Parker, after .pending on.

beautiful
S?/ forMe^i^leirLt1 T„ *°TL ,, , , # , n
,^r.^m«.rœiîh,: iboir who iaada iu tba y Chipm^l”"'

X*ro““«p&%fro, Tbe w»»”'*,,nw sm
principal ‘ .^rthelr^torfhôm.

eoun««f h*. ÎSisiE” Th* “V Ch0ir th°’ “d“"‘ *"d imr./jobnM.ffu.r, IS

quest. The commuions iraued by the If now. In 'the light of the present Were ^ h”Emcl* of°enotL“ K SSS

pSfisitfaBS ^ ,DJ rffor y°u in selecting Xmas Gifts.
^4E£Fjr,Vto,& Hidmtàoe!,,hemu*ictb,t™m“,rom ' w uftbe

WBMstesaa ' dop—
ae they take tbemaelree, but carea ol that Nona.—The old Pleasant Valley Meet- P«lor of a large and wealthy church in 
kind nre exception; roller then the ruin, ing House wan built about 1828 and for [£« city of I/tiee, N. f, was pltoed on

mïSrertfcîtWï7hrir!“ext “*» ‘b. hnadquariere of inn S 2SSwW>2tS!5l fi*5
neighbors will not know that they had B*P‘“t* ,ot *11 weatern Cotnwallie. It dollar*, an§ from others he reeeired an 

money to expend for mnnlhs after the »“ ‘tara I heard the lato Dr. Wm, Mo- envelope with sixty dollars. These

TO,î;ïi,lîh.e*ti ^ tïtâïLTÏ'iïtt K™®HFetoOT"*'ZLrn^firto^'to’stïri W met hit, yc.„^,.„u when £
rood with oxen rod plow and art, rod if •*># convenUon wain Berwick in 1866,1 Calhoun b« sines completing his studies 
be bus boy Urge enough to up-ends heard Mm In tin same phee, but he nnlil about twp yes» ego, been engeged 

‘ntoi wm ItZZ Si *tood undet th* i“'Pil “a did not van- ""B” V£‘MV9°n
fctuih day and draw full pay. 1 think a *w® M Ifc wae tekeu down «orne majned for a number nfyeflrp^m-kin^a
PS”**1 ,te »°*d returns in tbe clerk’s 7*™ •*”“>, •”< porlions of it were used trip to Europe sa iU «pecisl cor,es° 
office aril verify this sûrement. in building tbe Oiafton meeting bones, pondent, and Utterly

roLr.Uil|P.T.ooUr,7iLTf.lec?.;1,'1'1* Th" 8round »“ «bich it atnod was the P*P“ P«=i«=
but it ie dnbtiul if the truth hu “hSf “* ?**• Wm- Chipiuen, and is still
been told.” In uhiog for a change in «“circled by • grove of Urge sod beanti- com 
Ihs law it Ie necessary to peint out the fui elms, plsnled by bis son, Prof. lease 
UafVemW. '.'rTur^w' *"d Z The floor of the gsllery rover,
from, tbe various towoatw village, of *a “«"!)' the whole aaoood story. The 

the province they ere pot In • poritfon Nfl# »** « big,,, or higher, thro lire 
to know the wrote and necessities of the gallery, and was little more than a neatly
r"mP".“u tt,T“fJ;cade ,l,, .hi, mide box.MthssMe deoratthetoprf
county hat loet quite n number of lie in-i” fc gîi *•***“> *“d over it was a
babilrota, and that tbe town# rod village. ! «uuding board, hung by a chain, and 
h*ve increased ; ao that the low to the under it, In from, wai a hinged ahelf, need 
rural dislncU moat he eomething im- for a communion leble. And here, too,
">«“*■ I b“o» of no other ceuie mote were the orthodox aeela of the deacons

aWlr teott,rn!LlS
88 ouw “ $o pass a lew that ail the deacons to speak, or lead iu prattrp*rt,es admit ie fo, lb. public inlereat, Tbe congregation' ml ’during the 
jt la about time that another Oliver rod stood it prayer, and ar they etood 
Cromwell appeared on the scene. up, turned their backs to the preacher,

Baotwoone. 41 *bo lime of mr earliest recollections 
Allan Sharp was the leader of the choir 
“d alway. act the tune with a toot on 
Mr pitch-pipe There wets no cbein, 
not even « tea pulpit The pews were

52toSCk,™$ :teî t j*“- a^gtop,^ftip.;?.e^ 3rS,Uh,wiH

itiaep

- what wc And the pulpit and filling their

pemiei Hhaitic

RAILWAY.

Personal Mention.

WILSON S
I ZilBSL-. ï 7K?âfl®l

Bargains in Dress Goods 
During This Month.

e e

edTnaday

“LAMP OP EVANGELINE" ROUTE

(to and after Monday, «h Jan., 
1897, the trains of thi, Railway wiU run 
ruiiy (Sunday excepted;.

Teams wU-L arrivb Woirvnm
Expreaa from Kenlvllle.............. 6 88, am
Kiprem " Halifax.. ....... 9 1U,. m
Express <■ Vamiouth.......... 3 09, p m
mk « Halifax................5 65, p m

“ Richmond....... ,11 80, a m
“ Annapoîû........... 11 26, a m

Trains will lsavb Wol>
Expvasa for Baflfn........i.„»rl..fl 36, |m

lE:EÊ5E:§iî
Accom. “ Annapolis............1140, am
Aceom. " Halifax...............,1135, am

k

v ,

‘ho dailies, U manifestly « 
vary easy way of editing a newspaper. 
When too it ii remembered that this 
reading is exceedingly popular with a 
certain class of bloodihirety individuals 
who might by this imam, if by no other, 
bo induced to mbecrioe, the tendency 
bo accounted for. R cannot, however, 
ho excused, and how a particularly ox, 
tended and wholly borrowed mnrdnr re
port an render a copy of n paper par- 
Ocularly credil.hu ; or how such a re. 
port can he regarded, u it was recently 
regarded by a Kings County psper, a 
proroation for heaping panegyrics upon 
lUelf ; Iruscends our comprehension.

There la little doubt bat Ihst the in- 
creeie in the preynlency of crime which 
ie becoming so sppslliog is tracesble 
very largely id the increaeed publicity 
Which each offence now receives. Msc 
by Ms nature i. very greatly pffccled hy 
whst he sees end hears. In a moral 
community ie is quite easy for one to he 
moral, while in an immoral community 
the-rereme Ie true. I

mha* been epend- 
ome in Uomber- 
»ijfviile on Tue®-

Expresa

The Newest Colors nnd Materials worth $1.00........

52 in. Brat Tweed, and Baitings worth 11.00.........

Fashionable Dree Materials worth 75o 

The Newat Plaids worth 60o.

Good quality Fancy Drees Goods worth BOo 

Cosiumo Tweeds worth 40c 

Mixtures rod Plein Colors worth 25», ....................

...........R-riSo.

....... tor 65o.

........for 4flo,

....... for 38o,

.................. .for 30s.

fbr I8o,

who iw hero 
tdy at Harvard 
i on Saturday tVMSfll .Ofavsase.ee.eve

##ie»»#f00#f>#«vovf eoofofflffff ovioee e« . eoe.as.
, of Cleveland 
roa of bw father, 
fter an absence

. ...................................
Soyal Sail steamship Prince Rupert

Monday, Wednesday, Saturday.
St. John and Dlgby.

Leaves St. John, 8.00 a. m. ; arrive in 
Diflby, 11.00 a. ra. ; leave Digby 1.00 
p. m. ; arrive Bt. John 4,00 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time.

avof w#e#fl#.esvno...........e.voefofyve,..

V*j ee.een.eee.

All single-width goods we have left in stock will be sold at 
Half Prlee. Bargains, real genuine bargains, in every department 
during this month. Everything marked down to the lowest notch.

W. B. OAMPBSto,
General Manager, 
Superintendent-

m
K. tiUTHXltLAND,

:

I DR. BARSS,E :• O. & G. WILSON & Co.,
W1NDSOB, N. 8.

‘ Residence at Mr Everett*
jtpsto’lsTrfiltlv’i»,Tiirreading In an ntmoa- 
pnera of crime hie morel natntt, to » 
grater or Ices degree, will be .hoped ac
cordingly. The newspaper men, there
fore, who devota the columns of hi* 
paper to the records of crime is a public 
enemy and is perverting Into a corse that 
liberty of the preis which was so hardly 
procured and which hu bun in the poet 
so conducive ol good.

The A CAM.» hu ever .voided nny 
more detoiied account of murders or 
other crimen thsn they ictsclly demend- 
ed te button of news. While we must 
coouda that there hu been

W, Sawyer's; Office ad
joining Acadian alJK'-c. ‘ 

Omci Hocus : 10—| 2—

l eaaai

APOinWr™-------------------f «
the 8, n. m.

Telephone at reeldeno», No. 38I
Cash Store !

Nothing oould be mtn appropriate than one ‘£
of these will be run on strictly cash principles,

Rattan or Cobbler Seat Roc*- £“{]V?.î« 
ors, Music Cabinets, Secre- (Ldsde’

tary or Work Basket,

»l m

Fw little tempt
ation for ne e® to do, ae we felly realize 
that tbe tastes of our subscribers do not 
lie in that line, yet we flatter ourselves 
that even were we situated differently 
we would not be tempted to aid in bring
ing oar profession into disrepute.

m

c,B ; -E:

:
W(

Town Connell Meeting.
The regular meeting of the town 

cil was held on Tuesday evening. The 
mayor sod all Ike councillor, with the 
exception of Coun. Ccldweli, with the 
recorder were present.

The regular standing committees pre* 
•»Dted reports which were on motion^ 
adopted. It was ordered that the report 
of the Street Committee be ptioLd in 
tbe annual report 

Mowing

with different 
coast. He has

To Whom it May Concern.

—: Don't forget ■ Hen tall Chain for tine Children.: Since th. dn

A. J. WOODMAN. SjoMj
if111 rod in

F Sf Wolfville, December 4th, X8B6. 36
set.

Regardin* unrlain ttetemente which 
b*ve iateiy ban cumnl, that we have 
detected lrreculanties In account sales of

Nothard & Lowe, iiaviog aeoured the services of » 
nü*hroï,!!£‘ 9»4“- NM I M “■«”» roan ever

smt ÿtxsrÿraÿ.
Would be glad to nave you call and 
inspect our fctoek.

Special attention given to Wedding 
Cake ana Fanny Belting of nil kinds.

A. W. VARJGHW.

Vaughn’s Bakery fliss SeabourneS J
Teacher on Piand &|;o“ 

Organ.
WOLFVILLF, .

at.of tbe (own.
TBa bills were read and or-gjg on, »of

dered paid ;

• gtoXBuicOn., Ill 
a7.wtDd.tel,e‘, HE

-

A communication was read from the 
Provincial Secretoiy relative to the pro- 
posed pedlar’s bill, which wae introduced 
in the Provincial Legislature lut winter 
end was deleted and oidered to be prinP 

m ed pw the information of municipnl and
■ town councils.

:maX-iEB
meHcioui pnrpils

xply to ay, the whole 
hncatioo and in our 

started for some
I: 11.02 - IItild: 13notice.Wc have don# bi 

Nothard & Lowe for t 
tin ne making «liera

to an shippers a true i 
for every barrel of aj

Wolfylile, Janti.y

SWilh ,
Tbei.UO l.ny con-SàI 1

W . -Ai in W every raRBONS
and :«

K&

NEXT WEEK . .
— H 1i: Im__-—»»

:: MM

i
lege III Nova Scotia—hu a cteff of eeren 

IHl ' A Diploma from

M.A.
_ _•sr; .NO

Oo motion it wu resolved that the 
approve of the bill with Ihe ax. 
of a clause referring to tbe ped- for a 

dling of products of the garden, farm or *».*

ti
Ifville, Nov. 8th, v"tix

FROM *1.50
GREAT UAIU

S. E.

s. -% fo-
than

m.! I armIt f-

'ZS „.i.„ eiXMSSJ
gxaaaiA"-"’'-----------------------------------

AGO.
Agents titeam Laat any

Iti
m Houses to Let !m SI HaUtoï10”' 

’U til., Halifax.

m

silver e e To let,—fora

“Rose
SSfi!

or unfurnished

1Oaspereau.
' -- icwall-; ,

. de, the 
who

SH~
SSeoL

te , whichSuruo P;M„IeVSet8‘, °^e BaZkets' Safce Dishes. Th,

Sterling Silver Knives, Spoons, 
and Novelties. f

PIto of hi,m
■Apply to

DR. BAR
Wolfville, Oct. 1st, <J6.

D.y
i Ihe Com- »

Dr H for U 11Item »
eus,#
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n and D
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m. ; leave Dsgby
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i on Eastern Standard F|

. B. CAMPBELL,
General RMÉlfel. j

*D, Superintendent1

ft0 1
nth

fox

BAI
e at Mr Everett 
r's; Office ad- 
adltin frtp'-r-

reeidenoe, No. 38

i Store 1
ippoitunity of thanking 
of Wolfville and vioin- 

tronige during the (mit 
the same time saying

strictly cash principle.,vr,7;.ts: \
reyeao be bought any- 
ie County. Good» de- 
barge.
W. STBOWti.
>. 3d, 1886, 3ino».

y Si.oo.—n__
P P"« «' Steel, we 
r Steel Shoes almost m 
rmerly cast us. There- 

1 I'i^sed to shoe vow 
jef Shoes «or $1.00 per

public for past favors,
uuuiliiSêüùe of iâtoô.

coropi
! that 1807 will he a 
ercss yesr for yes, 
incerely you re,
ieorge Wood.
29, ’96.

limeote of the sea-
ira

TICE.

HBk
late hereof, and all per
iod estate are requeaied 
ite payment to 
A. ARMSTRONG,

Ann
'

rep<

=

rs
RTMENT
node, from the cheapest 
i a few cfbia leading

try stylish look-

hades, @ SOc. a

THE AADICAN._________________ __
%

Grand Xmas Bacie in Leather Just QpenediAA AZARI
4 FOR 1896.

« Sire, if thou wilt but place thy foot upon this 
measure, I will in twelve hours, cover the earth 
with leather 1"

THIS WEEK. I
25 Jackets &. Capes!

Then Garments an the lateat productions of the 
American and German manufactures,

DONT MISS SEEING THEM.

1 -ISTOW OIPJB 1ST AT—5 The Wolfville Bookstore.How a mtma« the third century accom ! ir1i.W this feat is told in “ The Craft of St.uJW 
Crmpim," a neat little illustrated book which 
unfolds the history of the boot, and tells of its

foot forming influences down to the ■ 
ripKsed period of the Slater Shor. ” 

Every page is rich in foot- 
~~ and shrewd

!..

e @ w
We have everything in the line of presents for old and young, 
and our prices are right. ....

Oall early and select* and don’t forget that we have an exceptionally fine line
of Calendars, Booklets, Xmas Cards, Gift Books, &c.1

on choosing, buying, and hiking care of, the correct 
kind of Shoes, decrets « the last, the newest shapes, \ 

and most foot fitting forms, 
the different tannages, and 
latest coloring*, of leather, 
are revealed and described 
in simple terms. f__ f h 

A limited number of ! 
copies will be given away 
free, or mailed «

ifssfcsa'Sgi

lore

' MOWW-aiS!!
1.adieu’ Flannelette Wrappers.

..nWIlKi! ÆmmÊ£&

ROCKWELL & GO.,
WoltVille, If. S. .n

|#S

m1896. 1896.
\

1 GLASGOW HOUSE. $ O. D. HARRIS.
1 Wolfville, Oct. 16tb, DECEMBER!1896.

VA*
r>%A\/VvnAv/n^^/WWv

-
We wish all our Customers anti i 5S, BRU

Friends a Happy New Year. If you want a Reefer In Child's, Boys', or
Men’s come to

The i1!

Slater Y IP
@ REMEMBER! ®

;

CALDWELL’S ■ 1Las.
who will make prices to suit quality of the
goods.

e

We^ate Showing a Fine Stock of

Jwooda,
1 Clothing,

BORDEN. WOLFVILLE. N.IS. Come to Caldwell’sDry mBeta ef Js=$: S. Herse.
In lb. death of Mr James S. Hone, 

which occurred on Tbundsy evening of 
lait weak, Wolfville jut a citizen who 
fot many yean had been cloiely con
nected with the hiatory of the place. 
Mr Mem waa horn at Nideal in the 
year 1581. H. attended Acadia Cal
lage end wee graduated with the cfeae of 
îSiî. Sms after U .'.=d in imu- 
neae in Wolfville and her etoce eontinned 
in trade hire. He bee ever been known 
aa a man of sterling integrity and worth, 
and wu held in high «teem by all who 
knew him. For many yeen he held the 
“«fee Of magiatrate and at different
îfffnte «rsmœ
ardent Couttrvttive, fsttb fully bolding 
to the leoeta of that party through suc- 
ceu and defeat. The deceased was a 
faithful and consistent member of ibs 
Baptist church, having been appointed s. 
deacon in tbe year 1877. tie was a 

ffiepd of Acadie and for many 
marshalled the procession on an- 

Ever on the tide he

E ACADIAN. KY XMAS I Y For Goat Rohes, Fur Coats,. Fur Capes, 
Fur Caps, Fur Gloves—where you can 
get the best of values.

-iiBoots and Shoes,
Underwear for ladies ànd Gentlemen, Umbrellas, 

Boots and Shoes,

Men’s Furnishings :
S31 White Laundried Shirts>

AT GREAT BARGAiNB.

^he Xmas Season is here and 
so is our

WOLFVILLE, N. B., JAN. 8, 1897.
-

Local and Provincial. Stock of ... .
. . Xmaa Goods. Come to Caldwell’s

For KID GLOVES MB MITTONS.
The College, Seminary and Academy 

opened on Wednesday.

Publio wLôvIs ïéOyéàâbd Uim wee* wiiti 
S good attendance of pupils.

The Mun icipal Council will meet at 
the Court House, Kentville, on Tuesday

Our China, Glassware and Fancy Q01 
haft been earefullv selected fjom 

the largest and Tieat Houses 
in tha trade and we there

fore we feel confident 
that we can suit 

everybody in
QUALITY AND PRICE. THE FINEST &TOCK

of Child1., Boy. & Men’s ready- 
made Suits in town at 

CALDWELL’S.

next.
L- Hr, T. À iSfegLM PS«wfel tu the 
Baptist e hn«h on Sunday morning last, 
EProf. Keirstead taking the service in tbe 
I evening.

I The weather during the past week bag 
F been remarkably mild for the season of 
I the yegr, end the roads have been almost 
[ impassable in pieces,

I Wolfville is shortly to be favored will 
\ another visit from tbe Rev. Geo. Sexton,

Om. fir I iita 11 ’ jjtn’ a awiî .ÿifeS 
nasal the beat and cheapest, end we 
have enough fur all. ' Al| at the very lowest prices.

t il l. A V II WEB FS.
WB-We invite inipeetion of our 

.took, whieh will he shewn with pieaw

Merry Xmas to 4ML
ure.

Calder & Co., . Wolfville, N. S.
ÏW T. 1. Harvey,

1 “Cry. tail Palace.”

-«vwwwwwrw
niveresry occasions.
believed to be tight, faithful in the per
formance of every duty, the deceased _ ... ^
was of su£hi iuenae maiejhe world brt- Welffille, Dee. 18th, 1896.

leaves a widow and one daughter, MiV
«‘and ibrM bMtb"

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers ! Amherst and Bell’s Boots and
Shoes at Caldwell’s.bis former visit were so highly appre- 

éiated.

WM. RECAN.

iT
m ü

Peikons who are in for town
taxes will do well to remember that all 
rates and taxes must be paid 
fore the 14th Inst, to qualify 
the coming civic election. 9

------------------------- -

Wolfville, Dooember 16th, 1696.

The funeral took pfeee on Wcdceoi.y 
tornoon of this week, and wa. largely 

attended. Tbe «nice wu held in 
Baptiit church, where »n appropriate ed-
^fetumen^u * wSZ B.nk " «* «* « Sfekbg

to-night will be in tbe Baptist church. been laid to rest. May the influence of favogp in the past, and hoping the year 
■—■ ■ — ■ such a life tend to make us all better.

The man, Mantfe of Mr J. W. O.ldw.11 of 1897 will be « happy and proeper-
havo been Mrnr to issro during the put i'X Hantsport. g_
week of hi« serimti illneu. We are gl.d —: ru m ™ 1 ' mm
to learn tbit hii health ii new on the Ml“ »« Hargwon hu gone to' Dieby 
mend, .nd hope tliet he may wren be eble j” •pend a few daya with bar annt, Mra
tebearss-dssutt. and’idn I. B. Oaku wen g

gueets ef Mr William Whitman on8at 
ds- la;!.

To My Friends :on or be- 
to vote at Wolfville, Ool. 14th, 1896.

FALL, 1896 Vow wilt save 
money by coming m
to Kentville to ~
buy your J
Silverware * si
Jewellery

,ag

Cold weather is coming and before it cornea 
order and buy new ones to replace ibvêô worn

L. W. SLEEP’S
ia the pfeee to bay. We have tbe stock and ptieea right.

Also : Ash Sieves, Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, eto.
Wall will payfjSW at etu Una before placing your order.

WolWlle, Oot. 16th, 1898.

.
FROMI remain,

v««“ *w!j,

F. J. PORTER.
Wolfville, Jan, let, 1897.

C

Jl. acLAt tha feat tagttfer meeting of the ..................
Bv. Sawyer gave a very learned ani Mra M. Meaaenger, of Brooklyn, N; 
velnabla paper on the canon of the 7., waa tbe guest of Mra J. W. Chnrehltl 
sacred acrfptnree, for which he received on Monday fait, 
the tnanee or ice Omb ana a unanimous 
request for its publication.

Beqaialtiona being circulated and

Opposite the Porter House ".'VW1*

Suitable foiiPresentations and Weddings !
&» our now line, of Silver Bresd Piste, Wto, Stive,

%
— HÜJames Halllday,

229 Barrington St., BaUfax, N, S.

Merchant Tailor,

—i«n IMFOBTBB Or—
OI.16H A»» SCOTCH 

TWEEDS
m —am—

WOBBTED8.

gW-Satlshction gnersnteed.

NOTICE, m i
the Poor for tbe 
, will receive ten- 
id, or bia succeaeoi 
«ïk. noon, on Wed- 

ol January,

ir, tiO per cent, rol- 
« barrel, iu be tle- 
57, at the store of 

accepte i 
e«, at rate per

day. after dt- 
ral groceries

m■ The Overseers 
Township of He 
den by the uadei 
in office, until 12

«syeïrwen&n.-
tnesmeto»JSiùHss.’Sa.t
ptirsaa stadia at Horton Academy.

DENTISTRY.
Dr t. j. itm.mated far tha vacant seats in tbe town j

W-The Beet Seteted Stock In the County.*®*
ÆS-WS gKpi.-SMfcSrt
McLeod before you get it botched. His prices ere . Cleaning, 60o, Watolis 
Main Spring, 60o ; New Jewel, 25o to SOo.

1er proceaa, at cost 
livared let April, 
tha wesson whine tc

"ÊS?S
ÎSTtW .Slv

The Overseers do m

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office ia Her bin’s building, Wotfviilo. I m

a lecture is to be given on Forestry

H
"Company n 'fortaad giving an as-

Mr Gideon Martin, of Halifax, spaat 
Wi-.wil|ya last weak with his brother, Mr

pief. Vroom, of Kings Coll^v, Wi°d

Important CommanleattoB from the
Highlands.

Mb Eoitob,—Certain partt of Wolf
ville are reaping a rich harvest of 
rétribution for the pert they played in 
securing the incorporation of the town.

JOHN W. WALLACE,
saswstbht-law.

NtfTARY, CONVEYANCER, E10 
'Also General Agent for Put! and 
Lin ItrsuaANOK.

WOLFVILLE, M. ».

STOP AND READ, m
Ato aoeept the lowest or

By order of the Overseers, 
H. M. NlABV, Clerk. 

Greenwich, Dec, 30th, 18UQ.
GOAL!GOAL ! COAL!and

Itki
We hove in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA UAllD COAL in 

.11 ri.e.-ft«h from lh. mince Also, the Beat Grades of SOFT Coals.

19- Wa are aim agents for the celebrated STUL'KUKIDUL MANURES 
manufactured by the liosker Fertilizer Uo.

J, F. ABMBTBONa. Ml Vaouun.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY. 1
Telephone Mo. IS. Wolfville, M S.

• USE •
Tarred Paper

™K

i

b-SEBS1
J-ttfiiiitwa'

E

-6ters3ss>to move the
Wolfville be required, after every rain

hoar., and this to continue till they lean, 
the import of the gulden rule, amt do 
to* meet for repentance. And further, 
that the lord Mayor of the dty, in hie 

boota, he reapectfuUy requested 
an evening wilk up said aide 
V time, after « briek shower of

Bentley’

I» the Pteahytatian Sabbak-echool of 
this town on DAILY EXPECTED-AND-, isS®$

Nfeyfeg ÿtfflSKSüS
whU. as» .quite l«—v- 1

mfa«

Printers’ Ink FROM JNEW VOlUi.

A Cargo nt
Beat Lackawanna Valley Hard Goal!
MT Wbioh 1 will .ell at a discount of twenty-five cents a tee, from vassal.

mil
soy ON YOUR TREES-

6 the
1 fei

1 has 1 O.

.

to iron ijk M.MW».
WrihiUe, N«

for Sale.
ie Lower

=ow

*’ ■
.30,1896,

X-V;
* V, Nl Sl

:

rVTTVB
1

r■ie7191yM
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THE ACADIAN.

ROBERT S1MF0BD,A PEDLAB'S EXPEBIENCE.

Illness Brought Him Almost to the 
Verge of the Grave.

Pale and Emaciated, Suffering From Ex- 
erùciating Faina in the Back, Life Be
came a Burden and Death Was Thought 
To Be Not For Off.

From the 6t. Catherines Journal.
It |a a curiona pathological fact that 

spinal complaint has sometimes actually 
been mistaken for Bright’s disease, and 
there is uo douM many have been mal
treated for Bright’s disease, when spinal 
trouble was the real malady. Geo. T. 
Smith, pedlar, of St. Catherines, is 
whc thus suffered. His narrative is as 
follows “In the fall of 18941 began to 
experience alarming symptoms of what I 
thought to be spinal trouble. I resort
ed to lotions, plasters and other reme
dies, but to no avail, as I continued to 
grow worse. At this point my friends 
advised the services of a physician, which 
I gladly submitted to. The professional advi 
man made a minute examination, and 
pronounced mine a case of Bright’s dis
ease, which quite naturally gave me a 
savere «bock, as I deemed the death sen
tence had been passed upon me. The 
doctor said he could alleviate my suf
ferings, but remarked that it would only 
be a question of time with me. How
ever, I accepted "his medidne, and took 
it according to directions with no bene
ficial results. In the meantime a friend 
procured a -remedy said to be a cure for 
Bright’s disease. This medidne I took, 
but with no effect whatever. Ten 
months hid passed away and I had be 
come so haggard, emaciated, stooped and 
miserable that my friends had difficulty 
in recognizing me. In fact they, like 
myself, harbored the most painful ap
prehensions. At this juncture ah aunt 
came to visit me, and strongly advised 

It is not generally known here, ray. e me to try Dr Willieme- Pink Pill. Like 
London piper, where artists’ works ere • drowning men reaching for e etr.w I 
more familiar then their face», that ”• To my greet surprise I .eon 
George Dn Menrier end Laurence Alma noticed an Improvement, the pain to my 
Tadema remmbled one another to an back began to leave, my appetite ta- 
amazing degree ; so much so that even proved, my color retained, and by Ve 
their intimate Menda mistook them. A time I bad need eight hexes not an echo 
voung ladv who prided beraelf that she or pain remained, and I am a» able to 
had no difficulty "in determining which Have! about to-day aa préviens to the 
was which, finding beraelf once seated «tack. 1 know that I owemyreetora- 
next to Do Manrier,remarked : “lean- tion to Dr Williams’ Pink Pille, and 1 
not imegine how any one can miatake urge those ill or suffering to give them a 
you for Mr Tadema. To me the like- ttial.
near ie very alight. By the way, Ihave Dr William»’ Pink Pilla strike el the 
e photograph of you. Do be eo good as root of the diaeaae, driving it from the 
to put your autography it.” Dn Man- <y«t=m and ««toting the patient to health 
tier, assenting graciously, the photograph and strength. In caaee of paraiysi», 
was produced. He looked at it, rigbed spinal troubles, iocomotcr ataxia, sciatica, 
and very gently laid it on the table, rheumatism, eryeipeia», ecrofnlous troub- 
‘ That,’’ he remarked, “is a périrait of lea, etc., these pille ere euperior to all 
Mr Alma T-“ —■ ” ____________ other treatment. They are also a Speci

fic for the tronblea which make the lives 
of ao many women a burden, and speediy 
restera the rich glow of health to pale

The New Year.

How You May Feel Hap
pier and Better Than 

in the Past.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“Far Bod and Home and Native LamL"

Conducted liy the

Before the firet Ontario railway w™ fcaiit, 

Before the firet ocean steamer arrived, 
Before postage etemps were need in Canada, 

When £ a. d. was Canadian Currency,

' iLADIES’ AND CENTLENEN’S
■iFine Tailoring.L&dlcs of the W. O. T. 17. *»

Urinary Organs,

164 and 156 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.
MB- My ladies’ department ia under 

the topervleion cl Mr Ednard Dirmer, 
late cutter with Vorhomick, of Forte. 

Nov. 29th, '95.__________ 1 ?r

Fruit Trees for Sale !

omet KB.
President—Mre R. V- Jones. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs R. 

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.

SSE55SP
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

Paine’s Celery Compound Will En
able You to Thoroughly Enjoy E. B. Eddy’s Matches:1 KidneyV Life.

Bright’s Disease, Diabetes and 
Paralysis, and all forms of 
Blood Poisoning.

Act Promptly and Your Fondest De
sires Will Be Realized.

Were known throughout Caned»,

aa they Me now,

as the best matches made.

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Dewitt.
Literature—Mrs deBlois. 
fKc'7 Miasion^MraWoodwortb.

lyrtenratie^lving—Mri Krmpton 

He«5îtoÎH«=d“ye-Mn Trotter.

7oL :Many of our readers can truthfully 
confess that the year just gone by was to 
them a period of pain, suffering, anxiety, 
disappointment and wretchedness Some 
were laid on beds of sickness, weak and 
helpless ; others, ailing and almost brok
en down, were just able to move about 
to imperfectly attend to daily duty and 
work. The sick and ailing ones met 
with many failures and diesppoin 
in their efforts to regain health.

Pills. Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. S.
(BERWICK R. R. STATION.)

I have fer sale a gdod stock of trees 
for planting, comprising Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Fallawater, Nonsuch, 
Warner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravenstein, 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct frôm the H ttt- 
sery will get this atoefc* at nrat ooaW 
saving agent’s profits.

THspæKSII
any other name than DODD 8 KIDNEY

? S; (CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.)

DR. E. N. PAYZANTF Fi
PULLS.
The Dodd't Uvdicine-Co., Toronto. 
Dâd,'?Ktdnëÿ'PilEieî™= Sen recommend-

e" E’’Seln&^tEtd'ftoy”0

here. ’TWas tol’able rough, but I fetch
ed it finally, an’ then I stayed around, 
never thinkin’ aa any one would worry.
I jest met Davy an’ Crowley 
comirr arier me. Lutd love ye, I was 
safe enough ! If it had V blowed south- 
ea»t there wouldn’t V ben a hi’ o’ gear 
left nowher’e, nor me nuther ; but ÿe 

jaaÿj' PJ- ' t -vê
Hjeye Jess choked him again with her I 
warm young arms,.«n^o w«. forced to I 
stop. *

A few days after this Mias Mathers | 
went back to her city home, alone. Mia* 
Felton, wandering down tne beach that 
same bright afternoon, came upon Jess 
ia Her pink gown, sitting in her grand
father’s dory, while he made ready to 
push off.

She leaned over the girl gently, and 
said. “Mils Mathers has gone away, I 
see."

Jeas lifted hex dark eyas ehyly, and 
dropped them again. The color rose m 
her brown cheek. Her lovely face was 
-tremulous, like a child’s, ur. certain 
whether to laugh or cry. She put out a 
timid hand to Miss Felton, and laid the 
Other on her grandfather’s knee.

____ . „ , “Ye-ae,” eeii the old captain, vrith hi,
2 FRIF“ WlblG**.- slow amile, “she aint a-goin', Mias Felton, 

The Shortest and Most Direct Routa Je$g aint, What wjth me gettin’ old an'
_ between Nova Scotia and the g

a-goio’, that’s about what it comes to. If I 
blowed southeast, she wouldn't : 
-don’i v>, Jess ! Don’t ye pinch ; 
n’t a it! She could ’a’ !

toyaav, Felton. She’s got the eddica- 
tion an’ she’e got the luira». Bût she : 
wen ta to stay. An’ Lord love ye, when 
it comes to that, why stfeuldn’t she etay 
if she wenta to V—Mahhakut Johhbos 
in Ywih't Companion.

WOUWill continue the practice of Dentis
try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wolfvillc. Appointments 
can be made by Mew "r at reaidenoe- 
Special fees on lower seta of teeth.

March 20th, 1896.

Doctors
f.iiad to cute them, sod the very ordinsry 
medicines of our times failed to bring 
back the blush of health to the pale ând

«M

meetings are always open to any vho 
wish to become members.

Systematic Giving.
I PAPER BEAD BY MBS IMtiB FHCH, AT A 

meeting of the wolfvillb 
w. C. „

What is systematic giving Ms the first 
question which arise. in our mind., and 
3» follow.: It wth. fitting of
the tenth or tythe. Is H I I-ata.look 
into this l moment. In Lev. 27:26 we 
reed “Only the firstling of the beasts, 
wMdl ebouid be the Lord's firstling, no 
mm .hall sanctity it, whether « he ox or 
sheep, ft ie-Jhe Lord’s.” Mill verse of 
the same chapter reads: “And all the 
tythe of the lend whether of the seed of 
the land, or of the fruit of the tree, ia the 
Lord’s, it Is holy unto the Lord.”

h It not plain that the tenth is the 
Lori’s, aid that we cannot give that
which doee not belong to us. Thus we
a» that the giving of the tenth» not 
a free wiU offering, because it » only 
that which we owe the Lord.

Notbina should be said then about giv- 
ingnntff tfhat we owe i. paid. Nay.de 
we not rob God when we fail to pay our 
tenth » Listen to the prophet in Meli- 
cbi 3 : 8. “Will » man rob God ? Yet 
ye have robbed me. But ye say, where
in have we robbed tbee ? In tylbes and 
offerings.”

Seldon in bis “History of Tythea” 
states that the Arabian i by law require 
every merchant to offer a tenth of his 
frankineense to the priests for their God.
Also that the Phœnioianp, following like
ly the example of Abraham, devoted a 
tenth of their spoils of war to holy uses.
The learned historian Grotius says that 
from the most ancient ages a tenth has 
been regarded ae the portion due to Cod, 
and that the evidences of this fact are to 
be found in both Gr^-apS~f>8ljn his- 

•^tonesT' ‘TLe'lyarthagenians brought this 
custom from Tyre, to which city they 
sent their tithes regularly, by one clothed 
in purple and priestly robes. But be
coming rich, they neglected for a time to
send a tithe of their profits, until thsir15r«doUMlfUscoinige 
misfortunes led them to repent and to and unHmited. 
send it re before. Ambrose, the saintly Just another important thought for 
Bishop of the fourth century, goes fur- the ladies. It takes from two to three 
the, then tins, and ray,, “The Led com- £*£»
manda your tithes to be paid every year. pac^age 0f the Diamond Dyes will do.
He has given you nine parte, but has re- if y0U wUb to know why, we will tell 
ssrved the tenth for Himeelf, and if you you. It is simply because the ingredients 
give net the «nth par, » Him, He arii.
take from you the nine parts. Whc bo- of th| Diamond Dyes, 
ever is not willing to give those tithes to jU8t think of having to spend thirty 
God which he has kept back fears not cents for adulterated dyes for your work, 
God aud knows not what true repentance that can be better done by the Diamond 
ia.” Augustine, whose view» ol ecriptnre Smye* be “‘the’ wrong™ide as °ong « 

are largely accepted, says : Tithes ought you anow j,rofit-lQving merchants to 
to be paid from whatever may be your supply you with their poor, weak dyes ; 
occupation whether war, merchandise, it ia certainly to their pecuniary benefit, 

handicraft. T, the. are qui,- £

ed as a debt, he who would procure worj- jjyes fttU strength, or will 
either pardon or renewal, let him pay you blindly risk your goods with the 
tithes, and out of the nine parts give kind that have only one-third the color- 
alma. God who ta, given «. the whole, iy. ^owe,, and that coet .« much .. the 

has thought it meet to ask the tenth 
from us, not for His benefit, but for our

Dr Miller, one of the best preachers in 
the South aed an able scholar, says :
“The law of the tenth is binding upon 
the Christian church according to the 
judgment of the Fathers, and the voice 
of the church uncontradicted fur more 
than a thousand years. It is u sad 
thought that the faith of ilie Jews and of 
the heathen should exceed ours. It was 
a proverb among the Jews, Pay tithes 
ana be tick The heathen made the 
same observation that those who t-aid 
most to their gods, received
them. They saw God’s judgments upon jjfe eye on a p00r harmless toade.” Dip-
iM,2Sh£euSmss «» ““ “r01 VE,lis° wc:he
delivered. But we Chritiiana rSnain the »«« enjbody chewing gum. Dickene 
only incurable infidels, and wc rrfuse to never liked a stiff ehirt bosom, and Buf- 
pay God that, which by a universal fon would fly into a rsge if anyone put 
served for ‘hC b,gmD”’6 »n egg on the dining table at which he

Our Lord iu the Gospel, speaking to 
the Pharisees of the payment of tithes 
says : ‘:These ought yo to have Jvbe aud 
not to leave the other undone.”

Surely these witnesses, both from the 
history of the nations, prove conclusive
ly that the tenth of one’s income is not 
a gift tut a debt. For example, sup
pose that I owe you one hundred dol
lars yet am wholly indifferent about the 
payment of it, although you very kindly 
remind me of the fact from time to time, 
and presently heering that you are in 
great need of money send you a few dol
lars calling it a gift, and wholly ignoring 
my indebtedneps ; what would you think 
of me Î Would you not much rather 
I should pay ycu that which I owed 
you ? Certainly. Then win 
God think of us who owe Him so mucti, 
and yot insult Him by calling our con
tributions to4benevolence of any of any 
kind, gifts? What sailh.the word, in 
Mai, 0 : 10.

(OOKGLÜDED IN NEXT ISSUE.)

Hi an’ the rest

mi1 lx.-: CLUBS
LOOM

29Yours truly, ANDREW FILKIN6. 
tanton, McPherson Co,, Kansas.

ISAAC SHAW,
PROPRIETOR.

wan face.
Those of our readers who were un-

that great source of health-giving— 
Paine’s Celery Compound—that con
tributed to the happiness of so many 
thousands in past years.

There is no necessity here to enlarge 
on what Paine’s Celery Compound hss 
done or is doing at the present time. 
Every" day it is making well rheumatic, 

ralgic, dyspeptic and sleepless mortals, 
giving a new life to those afflicted 

with kikney, liver and blood diseases.
All classes unite in praising and recom

mending Paine’s Celery Compound as 
the most effective of medicines. The 
more physicians know of it, the more do 
they earnestly recommend it for the sick. 
If yon would be well, happy and vigor
ous all stiiis year, begin at once with 
nature’s healer and life-giver.

sa
be made

W. W. HOWELL & G0 = ,Fit 121 LOWER WATER ST.,
Halifax, -
Mechanical Engineers, Machinists, 

Builders of Merino, Stationary and 
Hoiating Simple and Compound Bn- 
gines. Mill and Mining Machinery. 
Steamship Repairs.
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AND * ORGANS.PIANOS «
■

haver a large stock of the above instruments, 
in the latest 'styles, which we are selling at about 
one third less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don’t fail to write 
for vrices to

18961897. THE 1896 1887.£ and

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

I We

: • BSfim Confusion of Names.
1. An

acted to 1 
he Lt»e 6U 
for the pa

2. If i

l:
f --xw-v

I United States.
QUICKEST TtWE,

18 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
arid Boston !

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.
HALIFAX, X. S.

ft8,THE tinned, h 
the publu 
payment 
amonnt,i 
the office 

3. Th 
lug to te 
from the 
leaving t: 
evidence

rIP IP 157 «KAXVII.I.E ST.,
UKW Commencing Nov. 4th.

STEEL STEAMER

“BOSTON,"
UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar 

mouthfor Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
tom lS^?eB«M&f:îaI>avTL»U’ elicit, some strange and curiona facta, I 

SîîrtîïïS ,tl"===- evervTITES. but none more true than the good wordi | 
DaV and* FRIDAY, mïiting close con- spoken by both Freç.Tr.der« »,:d Pro. I

^^.sLtie. M

tw*a Rova^Bootia’end1 VraUeited^tatea «" «-try covered with pea,era. 

and forme the most pleasing route be- 
tweon above pointe, combining^ safety
UOUllbil Wed-aJaaaJ * -1-1 . letiadar,

Regular mail carried on steamer.
Ticket# sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific
Ry., and to Ney York via Fall River 
Line, Stoningtou Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany K. it.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W.À. CHA9E, ?
Secretary and Trees.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1896.

-4
WE DO NOT CLAIM .
TO SELL

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.-

Expre;
Expre
Kentv

The Tariff Commission
more cheaply than our 

- Stock, andjgiveiyou better value. 
Write foriCatalogue.

competitors, but wc do claim to use better?
i I4

A. HALEY BROS., & CO
ST. JOHN, IN. B.

F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, U our Agent.
PKOtThe Half Rate Dollar.

jSBi

MONUMENTSSterling Fu^Strgngÿ, to

in Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold by all 
dealers, or sent by mail post-paid, at 
50c. a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by ad
dressing the Dr Williams’ Medicine Co.» 
Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.. Y. 
Beware of imitations and substitutes al
leged to be “just as good.”

Three Tests for Mankind.

Mistress—Bridget, T can’t get into theî parlor.
Bridget—Sure, its mesilf knows that ; 

an’ ye won’t, for I:ve got the key in me
nss
Pastor—i

Half ho- 
servicee 
People’s 
ingat ? 
pr-yfr-r 
7.30. \ 
meets oi

3.3C p m

Sixteen ounces of silver, for the coin
ing of $18.60 in silver dollars, can be 
bought to-day for $9.94.

Think well of the true value of the 
were made free

In Red and Crey Polished Cranlte 
and Marble. ^ “Open theffoor immediately.”

“Will you go in if I do ?”
“Certainly I will.”
“Then you don’t get the kay.”
“Open the door immediately, 

do you mean ?”
“Sure, it’s by your orders. Yeeaid | 

yesterday, ‘Don’t let me como down j 
stairs in the mornin* and see any dost on j 
t.h# jwirlnr tnmitare.’ So I just nuts the j 
kay* iu my pocket, sn’ say* I, “Then she

Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN <8 KELTIE.

323 BARRIHCTON ST., HALIFAX. 33

WhatL. K. BAKER, 
Manager.

fflrvCall no man your friend, a wise girl 
once said to me, until you baye made 
him angry, seen him hungry aud caused 
him to miss a train and wait three-quar
ters of an hour at a railway etation.

If a man is nice and thoroughly and 
completely a gentleman one never knows 
quite Low nice he is uutil one has seen 
him hungry, and yet not ridiculous, or 
spiteful, ot vulgar.

Another girl I know once kept her 
fiance waiting an hour and a half for hi8 
dinner. He met her with a smile. 
Were you trying to find out whether I 
shall be a patient husband or not ? he 
said, apd that was all. She did not mar
ry him, She said she was quite sure 
that a man who restrained himeelf ro

NOTiOE.
W A RWTNni eqpied'by
y $| II à rn À A * * position to supply the public with all

Goods in my line :
TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS! Custom Boots*. Shoes.

' Mr it’s Women’s snd Children’s Boole
T'* and Shoes made to order.

THE great popularity -f the -BELL’’ PIANOS uni ORGANS he. Repairing gW-ji flavor., 

1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in miml and attention to business l hope
that thé latest improvements are notowned by and caunotfbe fleouredîfroœ to receive a fair ou «ré o£ patiàsags.
any firm in Nova Scotia but the - A

Willis Piano and Organ Co.
Aoy-otbor advertisers, therefore j who may claim iewny way the agency Sax 
the Bell Pianos, or Bell Organs, do eo under false pretences, to attract at- 
teotitSD goods sold-In--opposition to those renowned instruments. ggjg|

The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,
STELLARTON,

SOLK AGENTM FOR N. S.

PBBti

15
School.

“Old, yet ever new, and simple and 
beautiful ever,” sings the poet, in wordi 
which might well apply to Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla—the most efficient blood-purifier 
ever offered to suffering humanity. 
Nothing but euperior merit Keeps it eu 
long at the front.

The study of < 
many obstacles and

Spell ferment and give its definition, I 
requested the school teacher.

F-e-r m-e-n-t, ferment, to work, re* j 
sponded the diminutive maiden. !

Now place it in a sentence, so that I 
may be sure you undent And its meaning) ; 
said the teacher.

In etumnsr I would rather play out 
of doors than ferment in the school 
house, returned the small scholar with 
such doleful frankness and unconscious 
humor that the teacher found it hard to 
suppress a smile,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, for dressing tho 
hair and promoting its growth. Get 
Ayer’s Almanac. _________

May the new year, just opening to n

itsor some IIBT)
■ at il a.E. B. SHAW. 

pyTerma strictly cash on delivery ofm
work.

Lài Their Peculiar Aversions. Commencing July 13& 14 Ll
unaaturally -before marriage would make

s ,15
makes John L. Sullivan tick at the 
stomach. Napoleon did not like to see 
a white dog. Agassiz could not bear to 
touch polifhed steel. The sight of the 
rising moon, when it was full, always 
made Madame De Staël ill. Barefooted 
children made Louie XIV nervous.
Dean Swift has said that Bolingbroke 
would “act like oue bereft should he cas1

Most people have aversions of aome

Bewis IJlCE â Co’S. 2;love story. Do you know it ? He was 
quite an unimportant person at the time 
and was op a visit to Matilda’s father» 
who was a very great man. Matilda 
thought very little of him and snubbed 
him when he made love to her. One

PHOTO STUDIO

AT WOLFVILLE;

will be open for business—i

Every Monday & Tuesday.day she irritated him so much thèt he 
slapped her face. She instantly agreed 
to marry him. She said she was quite 
sure that a man who was brave enough 
to strike her when he was helpless in her 
father’s cattle would be too brave to ill 
treat her when the was helpless in hit. 
And she proved to be right in the long

rSI
. g

MHL*. tine, better 

continue to men, ,onr epproWinn, ™*ora ™nd more reS«, th“ i=:
.lto ti.lt the new time-table ml! k comp»r.bie te.chinp» oi the Holy ObiiJ 
found even more convenient tbnn the ,hole nati-vity ire bave inat celebrat«i, 

and vbo.e spirit, imitated and obeyed,

fà* V SFire Proof oi. t

.
! " S~h*Saturate the average shoe in snow water 

X throw it besi ' " ■É|gle|g|*|
^ you’ve got a

as a mqtal i

old.to dry.a stove or
rnt up paru»,, ».—------ —
e. Ill treat thus a Chrome 

tanned Slater Shoe, and it comes out smiling, 
■pliant, icttirh and smooth as before.

4 Cap be Soiled half on hour without injury.

Yours sincere!

Lewis RiceI i
\ es, my frit nd was right ; wg never 

thoroughly like a man until we have 
given him An opportunity of making ns 
thoroughly dislike him, and he has not 
availed himself of it.

- — MtC
<5ISL is Liniment relieves Neu-

woiMinards Liniment Cures Dand
ruff. W. J.B sa

Ce
Tem
Tuei

“1 Jtm was alwaysr la sweat proof and w 
Welt. #3, <4, tS SHE Si?New Year’s Resolutions.

Everybody knows how easy it is to 
make good resolutions on the 1st of 
January and now easy it ti to break 
them on the 2nd, provided they last till 
then. Making resolutions which are to 
be broken is a bad custom. It ia better 
that none should he made. But people 
of olden time used at the midnight be 
tween the two years-to unbar the dow 
of their houses to let the old year oat 
and the new year in. And so, without 
the undertaking of vows too easily brok
en, a bar might here or there be taken 
down for the passing away df some old 
evil habit or thought.

lev.:,, ...................
boat’s got the little one 
it’s squealing!”

They Worked Wonders.

Bladder Torment-Had
hw boxes ot D™d™. Kldnl^PUkb’ 1

Owen Sound, Dec. 28 (Special)—'The 
people of this town are talking again of 
another cure credited to Dodd's Kidney 
Pifls. Thia is the case of Mr W. Cruse, 
caretaker of town buildings, who, when 
seen had this to say of the matter 

“For over two years I have been an 
intense sufferer from kidney diseuse with 

ce of inflammation

.SO

TbeStotoL«tTwo Years c 
Attacks of

' ; ;
Minards Uniment Cares Burns,
e___________M%•

AÏSKIÆS -
IF ?

Work iiiillle.

v-------------------------------------

. He by C. H. Borden, role agent far VI I "

2._______M'A'mK'
ol lb. bladder.

"Was under

te' ■L" ^ -
r. 'm SRVj $ 

■ sd
hive been 
etrumeatal ■!
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Where.
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